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"LOOKING 'EM 
OVER f 9

With Mike Colics Jr.

LACK OF COVERAGE HIT
In the past several months, since the inception of our sports 

page and this column, we are happy to state that reader response 
M been in the affirmative. Your kind letters and critcism is sin- 
cererly appreciated. We, frankly, did not expect any plaudits, just 
content to give the readers of the Torrance Press something which 
had heretofore been lacking.

' However, much of our mail has severely criticized our failure 
to include all that has happene'd on the local sports worl<J  mainly 
in regards to activities in the various Little Leagues in ToVrance.

As everyone probably knows, a community,newspaper such as 
this one is vitally interested in all local news be it in sports or 
any other field of endeavor. However, like many other mass media, 
it needs the support and interest of its people.

In regards to the little coverage given youngsters participating 
ittle League baseball, please believe that we have really tried 
ivn publicity to this sport. ' 
At the onset we contacted various heads of these organizations 

statinq that we would welcome whatever fads they sent or brought 
into our office. Several women responded, turning in the Tnfo we 
necdH to write the story. However, the major portion of these j 
peo '" became conspicuous with their absence. . .   

i an activity such, as Little League, which in Torrance includes • 
mo lh' n a thousand youngsters, it is necessary to have these j 
people, known as contributors, so that we may publish a sports i 
pa^e which includes everything happening in sports in Torrance. 

The contributors who responded to our plea were of the breed 
knov i as unselfish. They spent valuable time away from their 
hjL,' in order that boy* playing baseball would receive their just 
<9 , far as publicity was concerned. Something most youngsters 
need, if they make baseball their career, to prove to coaches and 
managers later in life what they accomplished when they first
 farted playing ball. The cont-ibutors did more they proved to 
the youngster that what he was doing was an asset to his commu 
nity, a« well as to himself. This is the stuff most men need to be 
come successful.

Perhaps it is now too late to spur more people into this un 
selfish act of contributing information, as far as the Little leagues 
are concerned. However, the weeks and months ahead are full of 
many activities of a local nature that rate mention in this news 
paper.
A Therefore, take the time and write us. We'll be happy to hear 
^m you. Just remember it is impossible'for us to be everywhere 
al one time. Give us the facts and we'll do the rest.

SMOKE CLOUDS FROM A YELLOW-BOLE
Several weeks ago it was reported in another newspaper that 

WALLY MOON'S profession during the off season was that of a 
teacher in his home town of Bryan, Texas. Not so, we understand 
from the Dodger star left fielder. "I taught physical education, but 
gave it up in 1953," he reiterated. However, the tense southerner, 
who holds a master's degree, still works with boys am! youth or- 
gani/ations during the winters, but on a voluntary instead of pay 
basis . . . Gov. Pat Brown, prior to the game Wednesday which put 
the Dodgers in first place, turned to O'Mallcy. who looked sad, 
^ -t^rrrl. "Chrer up Walter, if the boys don't make it tonight
 t least youl get another crack in politics you get only one 
<:n ;; ', * ! After the Dodgers beat the Pirates, 20. and moved into 
first place, the Gov. gave O'Malley a mild shake, stating that San 
Francisco was also in California ... Carl Furillo told this column 
that he would like to have the dough from just the food concession 
at the Coliseum tomorrow afternoon during the All-Star game. With 
two-thirds of the, seats sold for this game, we look forward to a 
record. And so do sportswriters and notables from all over the 
country, making an appearance if only to say, "I wag there . . ."

Airport Issue 
May Go Before 
Council Again

A baltlr over a policy for the 
leasing of nine acres of airport 
land is expected to erupt again 
Tuesday.

Earlier this wek councilmen ta 
bled a proposal by Councilman" 
J. A. Beasley setting forth a pot* 
icy for the leasing of the land 
at Crenshaw Blvd. and Pacific 
Coast Highway.

A try by Councilman Robert

Rent Money Plea 
Made by Band

Financial help to pay rent wai 
asked tKis week in behalf of the 
Torrance Area Youth Hand which 
will be without a meeting place 
as of Sept. 1.

James Van Dyck, director of 
the musical group, said that it 
will cost the organization $100 a 
month for rent when it can no 
longer use the Civic Auditorium. 
That building has been sold to 
the Security First National Bank.

Van Dyck said that the band 
can not afford to pay the rent

Jahn to take the matter off the , amce jt j s now paying for new 
table wound up in a dispute be- j unjforma for its members, 
tween him and mayor Albert Isen 

parliamentary procedure

VICTORIOUS—The Torrance National Little League All-Stars 
clobbered the Lomita All-Stars, 28-0, in their first play-off last 
Saturday. They are bottom row, from left, Larry Snyder, Ron 
nie Stewart, Rene Ponce, Lloyd Gilstrap, Bobby Markland, Dan- Andy Anderson, coach.

ADLI SWIM SCHOOL
FR 8-2208TINY TOTS THRU ADULTS 

SCHOOL HOURS 9 AM • 9 FM

(3 Mock* fovfffc 1O1 Highway)
24444 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

PLYWOOD

SPECIAL
KNOTTY PINE PANELING

(with random width grooves—4'xt'x1/4")

Nothing easier to work with nothing to equal

(

the warm glow of pine. At our special price, 
NOW is the time 

SPECIAL PER PANEL

All-Aluminum Screen Door•'<
I  '

faty to install—resist* corrosion. Why not have the best? 
Comes complete with bronze-bushed hinges, push-bar, and 
djustable stile end sill (for fitting to your doer opening).

At this special price, why put up with the annoyance of flies, 
bugs, other summer pests?

SPECIAL '999 EACH

f Weddle Woodcraft Co, Inc.
The Do-It-Your»elfer»' Headquarters

811 N. PACIFIC AYE., REDONDO BEACH 
FRonfier 2-5852

 OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 

ny Kling, Gary Fulton, Rodney L.larkc. fop row, Al Whelan, 
manager, Jason Castillo, Gene Adams, Artie Luciani, Roy Mun- 
cy, David Fisher, Greg Baron, Steve Combs, Lou Maynard and

BOWS AND ARROWS READY, five winners 
in archery competition at El Camino College 
display the form which netted them first prize 
ribbons in their age divisions through competi 
tion sponsored in the college's tummer recre-

ational program. The marksmen are (from left) 
Ronnie Aaron, Torrance; Lex Potts, Manhattan 
Beach; Joe Dunn, Gardena; Eddie Greteman, 
Gardena, and Philip Aaron, Torrance.

Airport Land 
May Be Cleared 
by U.S. Agency

Additional information will 
have to be. received here to fully 
determine how much effect the 
relaxation of federal rightH on 
Torrance Municipal Airport will 
have.

Airport Manager Jark Kgan 
said that he expects a formal no 
tification within two weeks on a 
report thnt the Defense Depart 
ment ban approved lifting of fed 
eral reversionary rentrictiona on 
the airport.

He sfiid that about 66 acres of 
Industrial and 60 acres of com 
mercial land on the airport 10 ef 
fected by the limitation.

Attorney James Hall recently 
went 'to Washington to seek lift 
ing of the restrictive clause 
which has hampered development 
of the land.

REDONDO PLEASURE 
FISHING LANDING

FISH ON THE WORLD'S LARGEST BARGES
• SACRAMENTO-30* Feet
• CALIFORNIA—250 Feet
• C-CO ASTER—250 Feet

Shift from barge to barge ... no extra cost
Adults $4 Kids Under 12 $2
Open Daily 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nites 6 pm. .to 6 a.m.

Deep Sea All Day Boats — Leave 5:30 a.m. 
1/2 Day Boat*—6:30 a.m.—7:45—11:30—12:45 p.m.

G-W 3 a.m. to 7:30—Sat. A Sun.. $4.50 
Boat Hoist — Rental Skiffs — Live Bait - - Pier Fishing

-Photo Arts Studio

Bowling News
Rossman Mill and Lumber lead 

the field in Uowl-O-Drome's 
Wednesday night Mixed Five, two 
out in front of the second place 
Rigby squad, after completing- the 
7th work of their summer sched- 
ule. Don'8 Mobile Service rides in 
third, followed by the Reliable 
Trailer Supplies, Interstate Paint 
;mr| Avalon Guilder's Supplies.

Don's Mobilr kegler. G. Ed 
wards, whipped up a nifty 591&J)6
  H87 to top the men's individual 
series efforts while F. Seeley, 
representing Reliable Trailer, 
connected three for an impressive 
63G&72 608 total, holding down 
the female high. Al Varotti, of 
the Rigby quintet, sizzled to a 
:'11&JO 254 single copping the 
lop notch in the solo column for 
the males as Priscilla Thornberry. 
Kott & Smolar hurler, scattered 
the pins for a potent 201&39-- 
'10 tally, to head the gals in their 
high game efforts. Due to cir-
  umstanc.es beyond his control,
league prexy, Ralph Lauterborn
" fligned his post, 'with Adrian
I'hornberry elected to take over

>r the remainder of the leagues
nnmer activities.
National Supply's, Sales and 

I'.lnck Angels battling it out for 
t IIP top position, going through 
ilioir paces on the Thursday night

hedule. Rockets, the Weld Shop 
i.iob and Strike Outs share a 
crowded second only one back of 
the loaders. Still anybody's ball 
game with the Forge Shop, In 
spection and the Pin Spillers rid 
ing in third, four out of first. T. 
Kyttle and his o35&18f> 724 s«*t 
heads the individual series column 
while J. Johnson and her 485&153
 fi38 tally claims the gal's series 
high. J. Madryzkowski cut loose 
with a whopping 214&51 265 
pitch to top the men's high game 
efforts while L. Brooks, L. Peter- 
sen and C. Spenks share the gals 
individmtl solo limelight, each

over
with no action taken.

Heasley's proposal calls for de 
velopment to be beneficial to the 
airport in buildings to be in keep 
ing with land values. Tt also pro 
poses an option period.
connecting for an impressive 22S
including handicap.

Home Improvement holds a one 
game edge over Harbor Hospital 
in Thursday night's men's Com 
mercial founding out the llth 
week of their summer play. Hall 
mark Cabinets rides in third, fol 
lowed by Carter's, S. A. Cum- 
mings and the Cinderella Beauty 
Studio.

For quick results phone your 
ad to Press classified, FA 8-2345.

PIZZA
from45c

Take Out and Dining Room 
BEER AND WINE

ITALIAN KITCHEN
1111 Crenshaw Blvd. 
(Acres* from Lucky MM.)

Torrance FA 8-7694

DOUGHNUTS
ALWAYS FRESH!

Specials for Mon., Tues., Wed., and Thurs. 
August 3-4-5-6

Try Something Really Different . . • 
Try Our Delicious

SPICED APPLE SAUCE

DOUGHNUTS
C49

Dozen

CALL ANY TIME FOR 
PARTY ORDERS

The Home of the Baker's Dozen

- JOHNSON'S DONUTS -
No. 1—23904 S. Crenshaw Blvd.

Just North of Lorn it. Blvd. DA 4-7160

No. 2—3717 W. 190th St.
Between Crenthaw and Prairie DA 9-9S11 

Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For quirk and brut results, rail 
your ad in to Press elasnified at 
PA 8-2345.

For quick and brat results, rail 
your ad in to Press classified at 
FA 8-234f>.

DRIVE-IN DAIRY Homestyle

BREAD30*

Cash and Carry
te««h

OIL AMO

Eggs & Buffer 
Whipping Crtam

Half & Half
Cottage Cheese

Paper Carfons or
Glass Boffles

OPEN
7:30 A.M. to

8:45 P.M.
Daily

INGLEWOOD FARMS
3400 DEL AMO BLVD. 
TORRANCE - FR 4-8971

Pictured above is one of many jobs constructed by Kool Metal Awning 
& Canvas Co. Actual construction will be shown upon request. Call 
DA 6-8987.

WE WILL POSITIVELY BEAT
Any deal on aluminum or canvas carports, trailer awnings, etc. LOW 
 LOW PRICES on our complete selection of Outdoor Furniture.

DA 6-8987
Bank Terrm!

FREE ESTIMATES 
Open Sunday FR 9-1213

* Workmanship and Material Guaranteed!

KOOL METAL AWNING 
& CANVAS Co.

1424 Pacific Coast Highway Harbor City, Calif. 
DA 6-8987 FR 9-1213


